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House Resolution 2181

By: Representatives Stephens of the 164th, Parrish of the 156th, Channell of the 116th, and

Harden of the 147th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Gail Morgart, outstanding Georgia citizen; and for other1

purposes.2

WHEREAS, Gail Morgart has been a part of the Georgia House of Representatives family3

for five years and has spent the last 18 years of her life as a loyal and dedicated Georgia state4

employee; and5

WHEREAS, a native of Dublin, Virginia, she attended Atlanta Christian College where she6

studied missions and music; and7

WHEREAS, she was honored to be a part of the Atlanta Christian College Choir and sang8

Soprano I as the choir traveled the southeastern United States ministering through music; and9

WHEREAS, Gail Morgart has recently been honored to be a part of the Southern Crescent10

Chorale and Southwest Christian Church Choir, and this distinguished group has reached11

new heights by performing an adaptation of Leonard Bernsteins's Chichester Psalms and will12

be performing a Christian ministry concert tour of Europe during the summer of 2010; and13

WHEREAS, Gail is a beloved and devoted wife to her husband of 36 years, Tom Morgart,14

and a loving and proud mother and grandmother; and15

WHEREAS, this spirited gentlewoman celebrates life daily by spending time with her16

family, gardening, reading, genealogy, playing with her dachshunds, and collecting cookie17

cutters; and18

WHEREAS, many throughout Georgia, the nation, and the world have benefitted from her19

singing talent and her faithful service to the musical ministry, and Gail Morgart is a blessing20

to all those who have the tremendous pleasure of knowing her.21
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that22

the members of this body recognize and commend Gail Morgart for her many years of loyal23

service to the State of Georgia and for her uplifting and dedicated missions using her24

incredible singing talent.25

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the members of the House of Representatives wish Gail26

Morgart great success as she continues her musical ministry with the Southern Crescent27

Chorale during their upcoming concert tour of Europe.28

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized29

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Gail Morgart.30


